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IA RK!1 THE GOSI>E .1, 1ELLS. WVe cin know children only by much preccpts, phrases. (3.) It is also indis- j I believe, I she said hesitatingly,
"Blesscd is the people that L-o th loving intercourse with childrcn. A pensable for ministers, and exceedingly there is one thing 1 cannot gave up.,,

joyfui sound: they, shlil walk, 0 1,ord, an young rninistcr :)f any accîuaintancc was, desirable for teachers, ta spend tame "Give at up at once, dear."
the Iight of Thy countenancc." Plsalmni te carly years of his ministry, unable cvery day tapon the speciil study of 'But I can'L" adHtil
lxxxix. 15.) taspeak to the children. When askcd saine particular book, or other portion "Corne ta Jesus istenadHewi

Har! te gspe bels rc ingng, to speak in Sunday-school, he would ad. of Scripture, using commentaries and give you the power."
h rk the gospl belis ar;anlg dress only the parents, the tcachers, the other helps, and going, as thorotaghly as 1 I don't want Hlim to. 1 bé.lievc if 1

With swect voices hcar thcm singing, brethren generally, getting away to these possible, into the connectian and exact should die and be lost in thrce vveeks
Ail the carth around. CYCI 'when he tried at the autset ta ad. meaning of tht feu' sentences that they Ifromn to-night, I wvould rather be lQgt than

dress.the littie oneq People reckoaed examine, Naw, if you canot thus study giýre Up hy, pas'sion/-Varied notes upon them pealing, ihis strange, for he was thought ta excel ailher parts of Scripture, you tan and "And what is this dearly ioved thing,'%Ve by faath may hear ;insmhtyastladhyhudhe ut:pctc thsmtoastyor orhomuhmetan arslv.
3D ar cathes lovapearvaag not speak well to childreni Ten years Sunday-school lesson for raext Sunday. tion ?"I

Dar dud dsaper.later, he became very fond of speaking Get it into your mind on the preceding IlOh, it isn't worth more, only I love
Hear tnem ring, IlNo condemnation; to them, and very acceptable. WVhat Sunday aiternoon lor evening. Look at it more, and I can't and won't give it up.

Welcome %veary ont; ivas the explanation ? He had been, as it more or less, avith varied helps, if ac- It's that I-I %vant ta be an actress; 1
jcsus dicd for tlay salvation, it afterwards came out, the yaungest cessible,on every day of the wcek, and know I have the talent;Iveaay

Thegratwak s on."child of tht family, much younger than think of it when walking or riding, or hoped the way would open for me ta go
List! like silvcry music stealing the cthers, and had grown up without engaged in any occupation ivhich leaves up )rn the stage, and 1 canIt help hoping

erny e themolt bevae pain chiidash associates at home, and with a room ta think. Thus make yourseif sa still."1
ReaJensuc tae ls a rt peli positive dislike ta babies. But by this thoroughly farniliar wvith the lesson; ask "lDo you think it would be wrcng for" jeus cme a sae."time his own children had drawn out bis yourself repeatedly which points ought yau ta do so, provided the way did

Ckaristians, let us kcep thein ringing, îvarmaust affections, and intercourse îvith especially ta be explained and applaed, open?Il
Thesc e nladiotas belîs; then had given hini saine knowledge and hou' you tan explain this, or apply I dan't know that it would be a sin;

To the thirsty watcr bringing of the nature and îvays af i uie children; that, ta precisely your class. Vou will but I couldn't do it and be a Christian
1'rom Salvation's wclls. 'this wrought the change. Sa ta know then meet your class with your mind the twvo things don't go together."

Oh! farget net, mare than silver, children better you must mix îvith thein, inttrested an tht lessan. and %vall talk "lHou' did you came by such a taste?
Or than preciaus gold, flot only talking ta thum,but getting themn about it îvith such ciearness, brightnes, I amn sure you do not belong ta a theatre-

It bas cast God ta deliver tc talk freely ta you, and ta ont another contagiaus enthusiasm, as are possible gain" family ?"
These glad tidings tald. in vour presence. If litre is nat ample only in speaking of what %ve thoraughly Oh no 1 my father and mother are

Mark! the goLpcl bclls are ringing, ?p.portunity for this at your homes, seek know, ivarmly love, and regard as of 'Methodists ; they alivays disapproved of
\%Velcoming above, at i n other homes; give aIl thetdime you verY Vreat value ta those we are address- the theatre. I've been in Sunday-school

Where angelic voiccs singing, can spart ta it,and in twelve nianths you ing. aIl iny life. They used to make nie sing
Tell of heavenly love. ivill yourself be consciaus of a difference Acquire knowltdge af childrcn and of and recite at tht entertainrnents whtn 1

-ri% TuTa ,&~s. which your pupils wilI have fet mt;ch tht Bible, and you are sure ta do good. %vas four )-ears aId, and 1 acted the angePL Tu Tito. sooner. And notaonly as ta little children. through prayer and patience. Take of- and fairy parts in the dialogues; andIYoung men and young ladies, juqt ten inta yaur place of privatt prayer 4 wYhen 1 grew aider 1 ahvays arrangtd tht
THE TEACHER fairly grown, are apt ta have a great con- list of your class, and pray for one or tw, tableaa.x. charades, etc. Then I joined

IIROX)US îeoaJfiand, irs ir nh day.. And. repieemfb»- te dIr Ip.rs
xiv Jch-a A. BO D,LLD fare an truth 6ffenv cry intracta6t, and 'hv fe i iïde t-ë'a6er-s~ un'pepe At ris b1v d 4.h

Isorely try the patience, and dishearten Ispetdy restaîts, but IIlet us flot be weary Jarley's W~ax.vorks,' and sung' l>anafore,'
There are, cvery y-car, many thousands Ithe lo,,ing hopes af the most faithful ian well daang ; for an due stasan ire fur the bcnefit ai tlie church; and then

of ucu' teachers coming forward. To parents. But mi\ freely with these shaîl reap if we faint not." I %vas talk- ire got more ambatiaus, studied, and had
them xnay be offered a fcw thoughts, pet- y0un6stcrs. l.ook for irbat is 0ulasant ing last %'inter u'ith a very emineat man pravate theatracals, and last winter we
haps s0 faniiliar ta tht' experienced as inI thcafl. and promising. ai business who bas achicved iranderful hired Mason's Hall and gave a stries af
ta be considercd scaircelv wortb nien- You waiI sametimes find an a partacu success. I asked. "Is it flot true that Shakespearean performances, -,isich
tianing 1 amn persuaded, as regards larly hard case certain traits so pleasing in ail tht niost diverse pursuits, the cleared off a large part af the ch'<rcli
bath preachers and teachers, tlaat wh~at as ta delight youwvith a joy ai discoî,cry, qualities that bring succcss are much tne debt. But that's only second-class work,
the experienced knoir anost familiatly are1 ike ane who hasdiscovercdgold beneath same,-intcligcnLce, industry, honesty, aiter ail. I iiant tado ttreal thing, ta
just tiae points as ta which beginners a surface which ta ather people as un- etc.-?"' "Veshle said, "and wbat we caîll go upon tht stage as a profession. My
most need instruction.. attractive. I was once iv.alking with a stitZ." Sunday-school teacher, stick !- flather %von't hear ai it ; but I hope sorte

Few things are s0 important in Sun- lady in tht early morning, when a vtry S.S imes. turne the way will be opcned that I may
day-school teaching as tht hamely vir- large millipede was seen crossing the realize niy heart*s desire."'
-tues ai regularity and punctuality. A walk. Tht lady screamed, and shrank WHAT HINDERED. IlAnd meantime aa'ill you niat came ta

Sna-colcasi sala ra.back ; but I staaped and began ta ex- Bv '.I. F. NVINSLaV. J esus and bc saved."
Sutinayschoolitl class i sull and argan. pes admiration ai its bright colours, IlNo, I cannat do it and L-cep ta this
go ta pieces i-ery readily if tht teacher glittering ivith deiv froin the grass it had "It is ai no use, Mrs. W., I have tried hople, and 1 will flot give this up.',
iàils ta be always prescrnt, and present just Icit, and ai tht beautifui iavy ma again and again, and I cannot became a And sa the visitar turned sadly away,

attemmn foeig.D a hs4tobcganning at tht bead and propa Christian." thinking for wbat miserable messes of
ta heart. If you do flot mean ta be reg- gatcd thraughcaut its lcngth, like %rlicat <' Sa yau said a year ago, yet you Pattage men and iromen are ivilling ta
ulu- and punctual, better not undertke I waving in the wind. Then I called the thought there iras nothing an the way. " sIl their gloriaus birthraght as chaîdren
-the work. If yau bave undertaken it, lad) ta observe, and presently she, taa, I don't think there is nau'; but I ai God , tbînking also, of the sceds which
niake it a matter ai ambition, bonaur, stooped and %vas falled %ith admiring don't féed any différent frani whai 1 did art bcang sowcd an aur Sunda,-schools,
affection, conscience, ta go, and ta go Ipîtasure. Try such an experiment on then, and I don't belatre I ever shaîl be the tares amang the irbeat, and tht ter-
in good dîne. Better spart, fair sister, yourself as regards sarint sptcially in- a Christian." rible haa-vcst that may yet spring up froin
saine of those last tauches at the glass, tractable boy or girl. Il o nmust have mare faith, Il said the this well-meanî but injudiciaus sced-
if necessary in order ta irear the preciaus Tht Ôther requisite is ta know tht eIder lady ta ber companion,-an ex- sowng.-S S. ines.
.omname.nt ai punctuality. Have a care, Bible. You are like an interpreter froan prcssion.wc are ail apt ta use rather vague-
worthy brother, let, if aiten late, tht ane language inta anather, irbo must ly irben at a lass Nvhat ta say ta sauts LITERARY NOTE.
boys canclude you are lazy ; for lazintss know bof/i the languages well or he will sceking salvation. Wc have rcceivcd advance shects ai I.
in a teacher is with boys fatal ta respect, blunder. You are ta bring home tht Tht first speaker iras a bright, talent- K. Funk & Co's. Tea,,hers' Edition of lhe
un unpardanable sin. truths of the Bible ta tht mind, heart, cd girl somneirat over twcnty, irbo, an a Retdsed Netuv Testament. The plan adopted

Tht two, grcat requisities to effective conscience, lueé, ai these particular pu- previaus visit nearly a y=a aga, bad con- secis an excellent ont, and %il]. ie think,
Sunday.srhaol teaching are ta know chul- puls. %l'bo in tht world needs ta know fided ta ber eider friend ber carnest de- be valued by thase wha use the book. The
dren and ta know tht Bible And in1 the Bible if yau do nati In order ta sire ta become a Christian. 0f ber tva. margial refèrences are pria ted an full an

tîva olumrns in the centre af the page-
bath cases loving is an indispensable gentral knowledge af the Bible, there dent smncerity there cauld be fia daubt, vMr hc.lpfui. aisa tht readings pacfcrrcd by
condition of knoaring. Pascal says, "In are thi-c distinct ways of reading it, of and the vasitar iras sorely puzzled t0 the American Commniee ; and, ta lielp
othe'- aatters, ire must know in order ta which teachers absolutcly need ta main- jundcrstand irhy ber young ffiend bad those who miss in the revision the vers
love; in religion, ire must love in arder tain tira, and would be grcatly profitcd Inot yet found pence. division af the aid authorized version, the
ta know."1 But, as aiten bappens with by tht third. (i.) You read short pir- JTht t.ro aere standing by tht balf- punctuatian mark at the close ai cach
antithesis, lie exaggerates the differc.ace. tians in connectian with private dev'o- opened door of the Sunday-scbool room, verse is printecd an full face itype, sa that

Everywhcrc ie maust love in order ta daons and family worshiç.. (2.) You irbere a rehearsal for an " entertairnmtnt I thee atch e ilt ales additio e,
know thoroughly,-unless, perchance, rend rapidly, several pages a day at least, was an progress, and the girl, lookxng in, ars ji"cn in the best Teachers' Bible&. Wc
hate may somedtmes have a similar in order ta extend and fireshen your gen- Iscemed suddenly ta find there a stagges- shu> be disappointedl if this edition bas
=eUILt ciral acquaint;Lnce with Bible history, ti on for farthtr tbought not a large sale.
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